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THE DALLES SHIPS

ROYAL ANNES EAST FOR SALE The Ideal Grader
Shipments of carlota of cherries

from The Ihdles has begun, and grow-
ers there within the next two weeks
expect to li rvest and shin out a total
of 40 cars of this fruit, it will be the
greatest mov.ment of small fruits ever
rolled from Llie WaBto count v fruit
BeetiOM Hood River will hewin mnuinu.
cars of black cherries this week.

I he Dalle- - for the first time Dlans
Or) Mndinar Koval Annes to eHutnrn

Have very (IcHlrable residence In fort-luu-

worth SOOOOto tride lor Hood Kiver
ppoperty, i! ,. tiway preferred.

Darfdy house for old couple on Cas-
cade Avenue. All furniture uoes with
properly. Has truruiir. Modern In all
respect!, At (MOO Willi afldOOcMb pay.
meut, one can move In and tieeln llvinu
without the necessity of moving a lot
ot furniture from Kastetn Oregon.

A drenm of a home for 12600, iHaated
with a view worth IFKimu In I'ortlauil
and will he In Hood Hiver. Has G

room- - halh. furnsee, hit; living room,
glassed In porch. I.ol IIKix I III, all kinds
of fruit, garden, chicken house and
Mowers all ready to pick. Taken tr.W
cash to handle.

The Wrn. It. Warner Hi acres. S In
alfalfiBj m in fruit, So In pasture, as good
a house as one wants, smaller house,
two harns. all lor I120U0.00. Can lie had
on line terms.

H'j acres for Hummer Home she for
BIJOU, 7 miles out. Hum spring and some
tine Irees.

2 acres on Highway for WBOb

markets. The fruit will be trans
ported with a minimum of handling in J; "

fully refrigerated cars. The Dalles
cherry shipments will probably be
louble that of anv former veiir Th

Oregon Growers' Association, whichMe-o-m- y, will handle the bulk of the business
estimates that the shipments will be
increased at least 50 ier cent. The
first two cars of The Dulles cherries
were rolled last Fridav. Thevhow you'll take to

a pipe and P. A.!
billed to Minneapolis. A second ship-
ment rolled to New York, and a third
went forward to St. Louis. The fruit
was shipped to brokers to be sold on R. E. SCOTT

First National Hank Building

auction. The . are marketed under the
Crowds brat I, "Mistland."

Eighty growers of Wasco county,
within a radius of eight miles around
The Dalles, have signed with the
(rowers Association. They control
1.000 acres of fruit.

WHITE SALMON
(From the KniorprlHe)

Kt I I A i Ii. nas sold nis ranch on
Hlinloin Mt to Osriir NII Unn i.f foot 1st- ' iiwiwwii w waniicIcock, Minnesota. The place consists
of 40 acres. with amui knlMl

from bite and parch (cut
out by our eKclusive pat-

ented process) are a reve-

lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed
wifrh Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-

fied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

About one-thir- d of the ranch is under
cultivation.

J. B. Carev exnerr.H ti I

Waverly

Gear

Grease

J ...... i"IMJuly 1 for Medford to take charge of
me wan wunie fi JQ.. interests in the
southern Oreeon fruit dwiri.t "huu
Cunn, of the Man Wuille Hood River
omce, will succeed Mr. Carey in the
White Salmon district. The company
has maintained offices in Medford for
many years.

I'il'at ion of mm orr-hur- in I ... M..-.-

Princ Albert im

sold in toppy red
bags, tidy red tint,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor with
Sponge maistmnir

top.

o . 1 , uit ll.il Ul
White Salmon district has been attract-
ing much attention the Ipast week,
when Herbert Williams turned on the
flood waters of his irriiHtinn uvufom

We have been marketing Ideal Graders for
the past six years. They have grown more
popular each year.

Our machines are a favorite in all North-
western fruit sections. We have shipped them
in numbers to foreign apple districts,

The 1921 model of Ideal Grader is ready
for distribution. It will carry a number of
improvements. We mention at random some
of them: The machine can be adjusted for
sizing while in operation. Two adjusting
screws do the work. Our new sorting table
is a feature that will be noticed at once.

We hope to place as many as possible of
the machines we manufacture in Hood River
and for this reason would urge that local grow-
ers give us their order at once, in order that
we may include them before we are booked
to the limit of our capacity.

over his fruit tract Th latter
of last week all but an acre and a halfprince Albert Copyright 1021

by H J. Reynold
Tobacco Co.

Wwii.ioit s.iiom,
nail been watered. Mr. Williams states
that he has nlentv of wtr for or.

Sticks to the Gears.
Does not foam.
Weacs like iron.
Keeps the gears cool.

other irrigation. A crop of rye and
vetch were turned under ho
ti(n Mflfl tlir nr. fil ar.tiU oL...the national joy smoke u d J O I IV VY I CWl
results this fall. Experiments in irri-
gation on part of the orchard last year
showed wonderful ilifForan.., In ,i.. . ...u. ail. l Ml
fruit grown on irrigated trees. Local
people interested in irrigation should
visit the Williams orchard whifh la a It is wonderfully

satisfactory
direct boost for irrigation in this dis-
trict. .

Forest Supervisor Brundage, who
baa just returned from Wind River
Valley. States that a new anrl Imnnrt.

IDEAL FRUIT & NURSERY CO.MT. HOOD

ant camp ground and group of sum-
mer homesites is being developed on
the Columbia National Forest at Gov-
ernment Mineral Springs. The area
surrounding the Springs and a portion
of the Tranner Creek Husin huu kaan Tel. 5832MOTOR COMPANYdefinitely set aside by the Forest Ser
vice iur recreational use. inis tract
of hi ir viririn timber. e..nI..H from

CAN WHILE YOU CAN
Canning time is here and we are prepared to take

care of your needs in this line. Fruit is cheap and
sugar is hitting the botton so it is up to you Madam
Housewife to do your duty. Our prices on jars:

Mason Caps, doz., 35c Economy caps, 35c, clamps, 15c
Mason Rubbers, 3 doz., 25c Kerr Mason Lids, 25c
Mason R'b'rs, Good Luck, doz, 10c Kerr Mason Lids, wide mouth, 25c

adjacent logging operations, is lo-

cated about 7.1 miles from Portlun.l in
the heart of the Columbia N m if inn I

Thousands will go
Forest. From I'ortland it is reached
via the Columbia Highway to Cascade
Locks and 22 miles of good dirt or
gravel roads, with a maximum grade
of I per cent.

The cami) irronnd in I,,, .(.,, I Back East
this summer because of the

- ........ . I.,..., ni.ni
I rapper creek, in a stand of big heavy
fir and cedar. Camp tables have been
provided and rough sanitation in-

stalled. This camp ground is best
adapted for use of parties wanting a
trip of three days or longer. Unlike
Kagle creek, there is no time limit
campers may stay as long as their
fancy indicates.

Mason Pints, doz., $1.20 Economy or Wide Mouth Mason, pints, $1.50
it u 4(Mason Quarts " 1.35

Ask your
dealer
for

Havoline

Oil

" quarts, 1.75

" half sal., 2.25 H .Bill. IBBU it itMason half gal., doz., 1.90
Newberg tannery to Resume

Operation of the A If
Jelly Glasses, doz., 75c Kerr Mason Caps, complete, 35c

Low
Round-Tri-p

Fares
canneries at Newberg and LebanonParowax, pound, 2()c Kerr Mason Caps, complete, wide mouth, 40c

BULK GOODS
It makes a
difference

win commence witnin two weeks, ac-
cording to an anonuncement made by
ft, F. Davidson, president of the Ore-
gon Canning company, which concern
will Operate the plants. Negotiations
are under way to open the plants at
McMinnville and Roseburg, and possi-
bly at Springbrook, Mr. Davidson said.
Arrangements have been made for the
Oregon Canning company to use the
Rupert trademark and thus take ad-
vantage of the national advertising
campaign outlined by the Rupert com-
pany before it entered the bankruptcy
court.

Upper Valley Properly Sold

Warren 0. Gibbt, formerly of Van

Mattress Making and Renovating

We make a specialty of handling gooda in bulk which enables you to make
substantial savings.

Peanut Butter, lb., 10c Salad Oil, gal., $1.25
Salted Peanuts, lb., 15c Spaghetti, 3 lbs., 25c
Heintz Sweet Relish, pt , 36c Macaroni, 3 lbs 25c
Heinz Mustard, pint, 26c Corn Starch, 3 lbs., 25c

Cocoa, 2 pounds, 36c

SPECIALS
Following specials take effect Thursday, .June 23rd and pood for two weeks.

Toilet Paper, roll ,5c Solid Pack Tomatoes, 3 for 50c Brooms 47c,
Red Salmon, lb flat can, 2 for 25c Clams. 3 for 50c

couver, Wash., has nurchased t r. iiti
I. F. Thomnson a house anil lot in an

Pads, 98.601
Mattress, from $4.50 to $7.60

Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CARPET CLEANING

addition plotted by Mr. Thompson to
the town of I'arkdale. He will move
with his family to the new location.
.). A. CJibbs, brother of Mr. Oibbs, has
purchased a ranch place from
Mrs. C P. lohannsen. The land lies
just south of I'arkdale. -

offered by the big cross-contine- nt railroad

Union Pacific System
Serving the transportation needs of the

Great Pacific Northwest
and jriviog through service via the popular direct routes to s ,n Lake
( ity. Detuer, Omaha, KsMMOHy, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chiracon these two strictly first class trains

"Oregon-Washington- " Limited and "Continental Limited"

Tickets on Sale Daily
Until and including Auj;. Ifth.

Return limit M dnys but not later than October Uat.
Chicago $106.80 Memphis $111.60 Pueblo $ 77.40
Denver 77.40 Minneapolis 87.60 St. Paul 87 60
Kansas City 87.60 Omaha 87.60 St. Louis 101.40

per cent war Tax to Ik-- a.ldo I

Proportionate NdoctioM to M, pinl8 fr. s,p.vers at pleasure
Mt tr.ps may ! arranged for Yellowstone. Zion

and Ilorky Mountain National Parks
For con.plere de.a.ls as to routings, train schedules, side trips, s nN ear rat,, and nervations, and other travel information desired,call on or Inwpl)

J- - H. Fredricy
Phone 1151 HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Japanese Released

H. Kaniodci, Japanese laborer, ar-
rested Friday night on a statutory
charge involving a little boy, was re-
leased at a hearing before Justice of
the FINN Onthank Saturday afternoon.
No proof was advanced In establish

Sleep and rati well on a Hood
Kiver made mattress.

Wright's Mattress

Works
417-41- 8 May Street

PHONE U4I

51IOC

Consolidated Mercantile Co.
that the Ja aiMM had committed the
crime. Witnesses whose testimony,
according to early reports would have
been damaging were not produced.

Airplane Visits Here Friday
The season's first airplane, circling

U C. B.M.DW IN J. W. SHOP

HOOD RIVER ODELL
oer tl i city and orchard districts Fri- -

ia afternoon, created a widespread
attention by dropping masses of leaf-
lets. The paters, however, were1
caught by strong upper currents of air'
and carried out of the valley, and local
folk remained un nformed of the mil-- !

Wm Mt Murr .v. (.t.nera, P,sson.r ,nt por(and 0rcgon

BALDWIN & SWOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
rians and Sketches for all Classes of

ISnildings Furnished.
Construction Work and Alterations.

No Job Too Big or Too 8uiall.
Our Work is Our Recommendation.

HROSH s HI II )(.
HOOD KIVF.K. ORFC.ON

Phone .MM

Sion of the aviator. The airnliino
after flights over valley sectional vis- -
mm nne dumb.

GOOD 100'. PURE Boy Sent to Reform School

Charles Larson, old mother-- 1

less bov charc-e- d u.th fho thofr nf
tickets and other suppl.es from the

American-Mai- d
raouni noon railroad office was com-
mitted to the Stat Industrial School at
Salem last ,; Judge Hasbrouck.
The offense, it is declared, was the
boy s second of a Ue nature.

W. J. Baker & Co.

When We Weigh Out
Coffee, tea. WUgM or other
Kroeeries w e don't care if
th- - customer it
when she jrets home. For
correct weight is just as
much a specially with us
as hi'h clas: thines for
the table at low quality
prices. .We don't cut
prices at th expense of
tither quantity or quality.

Dealtm inhaiiibcrl.tin' Colic 'and lharrlioea
K ii'cdyBread (V II' )

verv raaiilv h, 14 t An thta nro.
paration at hand during the hot of the
summer month. It is almost sure to
le needed, and when that time comes,
is worth ma: y times ita coaL Buy it

RKAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

FRESH DAILY AT YOl'R OROCHRS N. H. MacMILLAN
On The Heights

HiKbest eaah priea paid for yoor aasd
fnrii.lnr.-- . -- tovefiand ruga. Call McClain
at h. A. (',.. t'Mlt


